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Abslract- The seed predator. CurynJu brwilirnsis IBruchidac] ge ncr.ll es
appreciable ammonia in lIS dietary usc and dc!o~ilkal iQn of ~-ca navan i nc and
ils ca tabolic produc!. I.-cana line. L-Ca navanine is a IOx ic allclochocmical of
D irK/t'Q mt'gucurpa seeds. the food of the developi ng larvae. Bruchid beetle
la rvae rely upon g luta mic acid dehydrogenase and glutamine sy nt hetase 10
use ammonia for gLutamic acid synthesis from 2-Q~oglutaric add and conversion of tilc former to glutamine. These react ions provide the lamle: with a
means for me1abolically di mina1ing ammonia. Prol ine se rves as a carbon
Skele10n soo~e for glutamic ac id forma1ion .
Key Words- Ammonia utilization . l -canavaninc catabol ism. Car)W'lfu brru·
ilir,uis, CoIeopl eT1l. Bruchidac.

INTRODUCTION

The bruchid beetle , Ca ryedes brasiliensis [8ruchidaeJ inhabits the Neot ropical
deciduous forests of Costa Rica where it is the sole insect predator of the seed
of the legumino us vine, Dioclea megacarpa (Janzen. 197 1). This legume is distinctive in its storage of massive amounts of the highly insectic idal nonprotein
amino acid, L-canavanine (Rosenthal . 1977a): it constitutes 55% of every nitrogen atom stored in the seed and accounts for aoout 95 % of nitroge n allocation
to free amino acid production (Rosenthal . 1977b) .
Caryedes brasiliensis has achieved a number of biochemical adaptations
that not only enable th is seed consume r to utilize canavanine as a major dietary
source of nit rogen (Rosenthal el al .. 1982) but also 10 detoxify L-cana1ine. the
highly deleterious breakdown prodUCI of canavanine utilization (Rosenthal,
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1978). Caryedes brasiliensis contains arginase (Rosenthal and Janzen, 1983),
and it is also a prod igious urease producer (Rosenthal cl aI. , 1976) . These enzymes mediate canavani ne conversion to canaline and urea and the breakdown

of the laner to carbon dioxide and ammonia :
H2N -(C- NH2) = NH - O - CH2- CH2-CH(N H2)COOH

-0

L-ca"",,,,,,jllr

"'~

L-Canaline. a potent toxin to insects (Rosenthal . 1982a) , is detoxified by
this seed predalOr by conveni ng l -canalinc to L-homoserine and ammonia (Rosenthal ct al. , 1978) . Since canaline is the predominant reaction product of canavanine catabolism, deamination of canaline increases ammonia production from
canavanine by almost one half.
How does this seed consumcrdeal with the appreciable ammonia generated

by its consumption of L-canavanine? This is an important question since ammonia can be toxic to insects, particularly terrestrial forms (Chefurka , 1965) ,
and relatively little is known of its metabolism. Car)'edes brasiliensis eliminates
its ammonia by excretion directly into its fecal matter as the ammonium salt of
organic acids. Analysis of the contribution of ammonia. urea, and uric acid to
the total nitrogen of the frass disclosed that uric ac id accounts for only 11 % of
the fecal nitrogen (Rosenthal and Janzen, 1981 ). Does this seed predator also
eliminate ammonia by metabolic reactions, and what are these reactions? Automated amino acid analyses oflhe hemolymph (the circulatory flui d) of bruchid
beetle larvae revealed the presence of apprec iable proline and glutamine. These
hemolymph analyses suggested that this seed-eating beetle might have an active
glutamine synthetase (EC 6.3. 1.2), an enzyme that fosters the reaciton of Lglutamic acid and ammonia to form L-glutamine (Tale and Meister, 1969). Additional removal of ammonia could be achieved by the reaction of 2-oxoglutaric
acid (a tricarboxylic acid cycle intermediate) with ammonia to form L-glutamic
acid. This reaction is catalyzed by glutamic acid dehydrogenase (EC 1.4.1.2).
Working in concert , these reactions would provide a means of using ammonia
to produce glutamic acid and the n furth er using ammonia via glutamine formation .
METHODS AND MATERIALS

Insects. The bruchid beetle larvae used in this study were obtained from
infected D. megacarpa seeds collected in 1983 and 1984 in Santa Rosa National
Park , Guanacaste Province, Costa Rica. The remaining insects were obtained
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either from colonies maintained at the University of Kentucky or were the gift
of Dr. George Kennedy, University of North Carolina, or Dr. Paul Feeny, Cornell University. The hymenopterous insects were collected from fera l colonies
in Kentucky. All insects were stored at _60°C prior to use.
Enz.yme Assays. Unless otherwise indicated , terminal stadium larvae (22.5 g) were ground with a mortar and pestle util izing about 8 ml of 100 mM NTris (hydroxymethyl)methylglycine (tricine) buffer (pH 7.3) and acid-treated sea
sand. After the resulting slurry was centrifuged at 18,OOOg for 15 min, floating
debris was removed from the supernatant solutions by filtering over cheesecloth .
The insect homogenates were assayed for glutamine synthetase activity at
3JOC by the method of Rowe et al. (1970) except for omission of 2-mercaptoethanol. Zero-time samples served as the control. Glutamic acid dehydrogenase
activity was monitored by evaluating the oxidation of NADH at 340 nm at 22°C .
The assay mixture included 25 mM sodium 2-oxoglutarate (pH 7.3), 50 mM
tric ine (pH 7.3), 0.36 mM NADH, and ammonium chloride (pH 7.3) in a final
volume of I m!. Ammonium-free samples served as the control. The apparent
Km values of Table 1 are for ammonia in the glutamic acid dehydrogenase reaction. Activity is expressed in as nanomoles product form ed per minute at the
indicated temperature per milligram souble insect protein . Soluble protei n values were determined by the method of Lowry et al. (1951).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Analyses of the catalytic activity of these two e nzymes from 16 insects in
addition to C. brasiliensis have been conducted (Table I). While all ofthe tested
insects contain detectable glutamine synthetase activity, C. brasiliensis larvae
possess twice the enzyme activity of any of the tested insects and over 40 times
more than the American cockroach, Periplaneta americana; the saltmarsh caterpillar, Estigmene acraea; and the Colorado potato beetle, L£ptinotarsa decemlineata.
Comparable examinations of the glutamic acid dehydrogenase activity indicate the disproportionately high activity of this enzyme in the larvae of C.
brasiliensis. With the exception of Drosophila meianogasrer, the glutamic acid
dehydrogenase activity runs from 3.5 times more than in Callosobruchus maculatus, a closely related beetle, to 34 times more than in Polisres spp., a wasp.
This enzyme was not detected in four of the examined invertebrates . The glutamic acid dehydrogenase assay is sufficiently sensitive to detect less than 1 nmol
NAD+ formation. The enzyme activity values of 'fable 1 indicate product formation per unit of time . It is not known presently if this is a renection of the
intrinsic amount of the enzyme or the rapidity with which it converts subst rate
to product, i.e., its turnover number.
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T ABLE I . GL.UTAM I NE SYNTH ETASE AN O GLUTAM I C A CID

D EH YDROGENA SE OF V MUOUS I NSECTS·

Enzyme activity

Organism

Glutamine
sy nthetase

Glutamic acid
dehydrogenase

(mM)

(nmol/min/mg)
Diplera
DrosophilD melDnogaSUT
MUICtl domntiCll

Orthoptera
PerlplDnetQ ameriCtl1ll1
Hymenoptera
Vespufa spp.

Polirtes spp.

25.4

Apparent Km

II.S

108
71

600
400

0.8

13

190

8.1
13.0

35
8

230

10.9
4.3

49

430

28

290

9.3
10.6

NO
NO
NO

10'

Lepidoptera
/tfanduCtl stxra

Papilla po/yunes
asterius
EphestiD kiihnie/ID

Ht!liothis zea

IIt lio thls vireseens

14.9

HyphafltriD cuneo
GQlluiD mel/one/Ill

21.6

16

11.2
1.0

NO
21

190

OIl1osobruchus mI1culizluS
L eptinorarstl dcctmlintllta (adult)
CQrycdes brasiliensis (adult)

18.6
2\.2
L2
12.7

24'
240

O1ryedes brasiliensis

49.S

33
78
48
62
212

Enigmene acrQto

210

Coleo ptera

Trlbolium CfU!aneum

160

'"

70

-NO, denotes orga nism slllcklng detectable enzymatic activity.

Another important parameter of enzyme fu nction is indicated by the apparent Michaelis-Menten constant ( K",) of its substrate. This constant is inversely proportional to the enzyme-substrate affin ity. Insectan glutamic acid
dehydrogenase is characterized by a high apparent K", for ammonia (Table I).
This enzyme clearly exhibits limited affi nity for ammon ia. In several instances,
the K", value was in excess of 300 mM and in Drosophila melanogasler, it
reaches 600 mM . Except for Poli!.'/es spp., all of the tested insects other than
C. bra!.'iliensis larvae possess a K", for ammonia on the order of 200 mM . In
Polisles spp., although the K", is low, enzy me activity is among the smallest of
values obtained in this study. Only in the case of the larvae of the bruchid beetle
are both the enzyme activity elevated and substrate affi nity high . These two
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factors suggest that this seed predator is competent at reacti ng ammonia with
2-oxoglutaric acid to form glutamic acid .
It is panicularly interesting to compare these data for adult C. brasiliensis
with those for the larvae. Adult C. brasiliensis are polle n and nectar feeders
that do not consume canavanine-containing plant material . Adult bruchid beetles
are very similar to the other tested insects both with regard to their glutamine
synthetase and glutamic acid dehydrogenase activities (Table 1).
The combined action of these enzymes provides a means for moving the
carbon skeleton from the reaction inte rmed iates of the tricarboxylic acid cycle
to glutamic acid and then to glutamine . However, in the event of appreciable
ammonia production, these react ions can deplete the ene rgy-producing intermed iates of the tricarboxylic acid cycle. This potentially deleterious situation
can be circumvented by glutamic acid formation from proline. Caryedes brasiliensis stores appreciable proli ne in its he molymph (Rosenthal, 1983); it is a
predominate component of the free amino and imino acids. Proline in the hemolymph represents a significant carbon skeleton pool for glutamic acid production without depleting tricarboxyl ic ac id cycle intermed iates. Cenain insects can
conven proline to glutamic acid as pan of their ene rgy-yieldi ng reactions. Proline can be oxidized to a l -py rrol ine-5-carboxylic ac id , spontaneously conve rted
to glutamic ac id 4-semialdchyde, and then transferred to glutamic acid . The
last reaction supports insectan bioenergetics by generating reduced NAO from
NAO +.
L-[U- 14 CJ Proline (0.5 pCi/ larva) was injected parenterally into 48 terminal
instar larvae (3.88 g fresh weight); the larvae were sacri ficed aft er 18 hr. The
treated larvae were defaHed by grinding in fre shly distilled acetone and their
free amino and imino acids isolated and purified by ion-exchange chromotography (Rosenthal. 1982b). The carbon-14 of the free ami no and imino acids of
the hemolymph was determined by automated amino acid analyses and postcolumn evaluation of the rad ioactivity of the various ninhydrin-positive compounds
by liquid sci ntillation spectroscopy (Bray. 1960).
These analyses revealed that after 18 hr, 75 % of the injected radioactive
proline remained as proline. Thi s limited metabolism of 14C_labcled proline may
result from dilution of the labeled proline by the appreciable cold proline of the
hemolymph. Of the radioactive prol ine that was converted to ami no acids. nearly
70% was found as glutamic acid and glutamine. Thus. proline does function to
provide some of the carbon skeleton required for the metabolism of ammonia.
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